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Introduction
The CTM service supports omnibus block settlements for investment managers who settle multiple debt/equity
allocations in a block at a subset of custodians. The CTM Block Settlement subscription also includes a real-time link
with the Canadian Depository’s clearing and settlement system (CDSX). The CDSX considers a trade confirmed
when it receives a trade from CTM.
Note
This document covers omnibus block settlement for the direct XML message interface. For more information about the XML
message interface, see the XML Message Specification: Debt/Equity and Common Messages.
For details on using the Message Translation Interface, see the Message Translation Interface Specification: Debt/Equity for
Investment Managers

Allocation Aggregation
Table 1 outlines how CTM handles aggregation of allocations for omnibus block settlement.
Table 1 Allocation Aggregation
Type of Aggregation Description

Description

CTM aggregates submitted trades

You submit a block with multiple allocations that settle at common
custodians. CTM aggregates the allocations for you by grouping the
dependent allocations that settle at common custodians. CTM then
creates one omni TradeDetail for each group of allocations.

Investment managers aggregate and submit allocations

Your internal system aggregates allocations in blocks that settle at
common custodians. You submit those aggregated allocations to CTM .
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Omnibus Submitter Fields
You can submit the following trade components for omnibus block settlement processing:

Omni TradeDetail
Omni TradeDetails are an aggregation of dependent allocations for the same custodian account (Omni Access Code).
Identify an omni TradeDetail file by setting the following field values:
l
l
l
l

TradeDetailBody/TradeLevelInformation/OMNIExpected=Y
TradeDetailBody/TradeDetailData/SettlementTransactionConditionIndicator=BLPA (Block Parent)
TradeDetailBody/TradeDetailReferences/TradeDetailLinkages/TDReferences/TDReferenceType=POOL
TradeDetailBody/TradeDetailReferences/TradeDetailLinkages/TDReferences/TDReferenceValue=The common
reference linking the omni TradeDetail with its underlying dependent allocations.

Omni TradeLevel—Dependent and Independent Allocations
Omni TradeLevels provide information about omnibus block settlement allocations. Identify an omni TradeLevel by
setting the TradeLevelBody/TradeLevelInformation/OMNIExpected field value to Y. Table 2 describes how to submit
dependent and independent allocations.
Table 2 Submitting Dependent Or Independent Allocations
Allocation Type

Field-Value Pairs (Field=Value)

Dependent allocations aggregate to
an omni TradeDetail.

TradeDetailBody/TradeLevelInformation/OMNIExpected=Y
TradeDetailBody/TradeDetailReferences/TradeDetailLinkages/TDReferences/TDReferenceType=POOL
TradeDetailBody/TradeDetailReferences/TradeDetailLinkages/TDReferences/TDReferenceValue=
The common reference linking the omni TradeDetail with its underlying dependent allocations.
TradeDetailBody/TradeDetailData/SettlementTransactionConditionIndicator=BLCH (Block Child)

Independent allocations can be part
of the same block trade as dependent
allocations. They do not aggregate to
an omni TradeDetail and are
processed, matched, and allocated
separately.

TradeDetailBody/TradeLevelInformation/OMNIExpected=Y
TradeDetailBody/TradeDetailData/SettlementTransactionConditionIndicator=Do not supply BLPA or
BLCH. As an optional field, leave it blank or provide another value as listed in the Common Reference Data.
TradeDetailBody/TradeDetailReferences/TradeDetailLinkages/TDReferences/TDReferenceType=
Do not supply a value; leave it blank.
TradeDetailBody/TradeDetailReferences/TradeDetailLinkages/TDReferences/TDReferenceValue=
Do not supply a value; leave it blank.

Omnibus Aggregator Fields
If your internal system cannot provide an aggregated omnibus TradeDetail, CTM generates these trade components for
you. CTM aggregates the TradeDetails based on the Omni Access Code, enriched from ALERT, to create an omni
TradeDetail.
To submit a TradeDetail that automatically generates omni TradeDetails, set the following field values:
l
l

l

l

TradeDetailBody/TradeLevelInformation/OMNIExpected=N
TradeDetailBody/TradeDetailData/SettlementTransactionConditionIndicator=Do not supply BLPA or BLCH.
As an optional field, leave it blank or provide another value as listed in the Common Reference Data.
TradeDetailBody/TradeDetailReferences/TradeDetailLinkages/TDReferences/TDReferenceType=Do not supply a
value; leave it blank.
TradeDetailBody/TradeDetailReferences/TradeDetailLinkages/TDReferences/TDReferenceValue=Do not supply a
value; leave it blank.
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Related Documents and Training
For related documents and training in the DTCC Learning Center, go to Institutional Trade Processing → CTM.

Questions?
The DTCC Client Center provides general assistance and technical help. Visit www.dtcc.com/client-center to:
l
l
l

Enter a service request or check the status of an existing service request
Search the knowledge base
Obtain contact information
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